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Dear Ben Owen, 
 
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request received on 31 October.   You asked for:- 
 
I wish to receive a list of all "Back to Work" providers providing work placements for the 
following schemes: 
* Mandatory Work Activity * Community Action Programme * Work Experience * Steps to Work 
These should be lists of current employers who provide these types of placements, compiled 
from the provider lists at the following Job Centre Plus branches: 
* Belle Vale * Everton * Wavertree * Bootle Park House * Garston * Bootle Linacre House * Old 
Swan * Toxteth * Norris Green * Liverpool Williamson Square * West Derby * Liverpool 
Cressington House * Crosby Hougomont House * Edge Hill 
Where the employer is a chain, I wish the receive the details of the branch(es) or store(s) 
participating in the scheme. 
In the case that obtaining the details for the full list would exceed the cost limit, I wish to 
receive information for each JCP in the order on the list up to the cost limit. 
 
You can expect a reply by 28 November unless I need to come back to you to clarify your 
request or the balance of the public interest test needs to be considered. 

If you have any queries about this letter please contact me quoting the reference number 
above.   

Yours sincerely,  
 
 
DWP Central FoI Team 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Your right to complain under the Freedom of Information Act 

 

If you are not happy with this response you may request an internal review by e-mailing freedom-of-information-

request@dwp.gsi.gov.uk or by writing to DWP, Central FoI Team, Caxton House, Tothill Street, SW1H 9NA. Any 
review request should be submitted within two months of the date of this letter.  

DWP Central Freedom of Information Team

e-mail: freedom-of-information-request@dwp.gsi.gov.uk

Our Ref: VTR 5169

DATE: 01 November 2013



 

If you are not content with the outcome of the internal review you may apply directly to the Information 

Commissioner’s Office for a decision. Generally the Commissioner cannot make a decision unless you have 

exhausted our own complaints procedure. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at: The Information 
Commissioner’s Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow Cheshire SK9 5AF www.ico.gov.uk 


